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-Repeat Planned For Sunday-

Summit Meeting Fruitful 
GLASSBORO, N.J. IN! - Three bours 

of intense personal talks between Presi
den' Johnson and Premier Alexei Kosygln 
Friday brought some progress toward 
a u.S.·Soviet understanding on principles 
o( a permanent peace settlement between 
Israel and the Arab states. 

They agreed to meet here alain Sun
day. 

Johnson and Kosygin met for 5 hours 
and 20 minutes in this college town. Three 
hours of that time they were closeted with
out advisers, using only their interpreters 
for the most private possible conversa
tion. 

Then , at Kosygin's suggestion, they 
agreed to meet again Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
EDT. 

This was an almost certain sign that 
some turning (or the better in U.S.-Soviet 
relations must be at hand, despite angry 
outbreaks of differences over the Middle 
East and Vietnam. 

Word of the Middle East policy devel
opment came from White House press 
s~cretal'Y George Christian, who said an 
understanding developed between the two 
leaders that "Israel does, of course, exist 
as a nation." 

Policy Oeclarld 
Ac 'ually this was declared policy for 

bo'h the United States and the Soviet 
Union. Christian said that the two dis
agreed on four other points of President 
Johnson's principles for peace in the Mid
dle East, but he added: "It is the Presi· 
dent's hope and Secretary Rusk's hope 
that on these allier matters a consensus 
can be reached." 

Johnson made a speech in Washington 
Monday setting forth five principles for 
Mideast settlement. 

They included the proposition that the 
right of lsrael to exist as a state - the 
fact that it does exist - must be recog· 
nized by the Arabs if peace is to be se
cure 

Johnson's other points : limits on the 
arms race, political independence and 
tel'l'itorial integrity {or all, right of \lie 
of international waterways (Suez Canal 
and Gulf of Aqaba ); and justice for Arab 
refugees from Israel. 

Christian reported it was Kosygin who 
suggested that Johnson and he should con
tinue the meeting. 

The tatk covered a wide range of U.S.
Soviet issues and general world issues, 
gener aling an atmosphere of improving 
relations which far exceeded American 
hopes when Johnson came to Glassboro 
Friday morning. 

Vietnam Discussed 
Subjects covered included the war in 

Vietnam, a pending proposal for a treaty 
to prevent the spread of nuclear weapons, 
and U.S. proposals to limit the race with 
the Soviet Union in ballistic missiles. 

Christian reported that in the confer
ence Rusk took an optimistic line on a 
nonproliferation treaty, expressing the 
hope that a draft - being discussed be
tween the U.S. and the Soviet Union -
be put before the Geneva disarmament 
conference soon. The treaty has taken on 
added meaning with Red China's explo
sion of a hydrogen bomb. 

Kosygin returned to New York after 
the meeting while Johnson took off for 
a speech in Los Angeles and then Texas. 

The agenda remains wide 01*1 for till 
two leaders when they resume their talb 
Sunday_ They could extend the talks over 
the whole spectrum of world problems 
and Soviet-U.S. relations. 

p,...ldent S~ak. 
Emerging to the (ront lawn of tbe %1,,

story mansion which was chosen suddenly 
. for this meeting, President Johnson told 

reporters; "Chairman Ko ygin and I have 
met since we arrived a little after 11 
o'clock today. We have exchanged views 
on a number of international questions. 
Among these were the Middle East, Viet
nam, the question of nonproliferation of 
nuclear weapons. We agreed it is very 
important to reach agreement on a non
proliferation treaty." 

A surprising development was the sud
den ovation this town gave to bOth leaders. 

JohnSOn escorted Kosygin to his limou
sine where they shook hands with the 
same cordiality which had marked their 
handshake at the outset of their confer
ence. 

After Kosygin got into his car for the 
trip back to New York, a crowd of stu_ 
dents and citizens of this sleepy academic 
town of 12,000 gave the Russian leader an 
enthusiastic cheer and surrounded his car 
so closely that his driver was unable to 
get moving until security men cleared a 
path. 

Then the crowd began sbouting, "We 
want Johnson!" 

BUSINESS MIXED WITH !'LEASURE It tfM meetl", ~ 
P,..sldent Johnson Ind Soviet P,..ml'r Alexal N. Kosy,ln In 

Friday while John_ talked and It ... DtpaI1mtnt I~ 
Bllt Krlmer trlnsllted. 

GIlssboro, N.J. Kosygln enjDyed I Ihrlmp cocktail It lunch - AP WI,..,..... 

------------------~------------------------

ail Iowan Senate Lowers 
Boom On Dodd 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City WASHlNGTON t.fI - Scn. Thomal J _ 
Dodd !v-Conn.' was censured by bia peers 
l<~rlday tor spending personally money 
raised politically. The Scnate !.hen drop
ped a second misconduct charge .galnat 
him. 

the Ellend I' amendment. 
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34 Die In Airline Crash; 
Copter Collision Kills 21 

BLOSSBURG, Pa. IN! - Thirty passen
gers and a crew of (our were killed Fri
day afternoon in the fiery crash of a Mo
hawk Airlines jet in a heavily wooded area 
near here. 

Reporters at the scene of the crash said 
wreckage of the twin-engined jet was 
strewn in bits and pieces over an area 
about the size of a football field. 

A spoke man for Mohawk said the FBI 
was investigating the possibility of sabo
tage. 

The plane, Fliglit- 411 , originated in Sy
racuse, N.Y .. and had stopped in Elmira, 
N.Y., enroute to Washington, D.C., its ter
mination point. 

A spokesman for the airlines in Utica, 
N. Y., said most of the passengers board
ed in Elmira. 

Their identities were not known immed
ia tely. 

A temporary morgue was set up in this 
north-cenLral Pennsylvania viIligae's fire 
department. 

Scott Jenkins, 17, of Blossburg, who 
was playing tennis near his home, told a 
newsman that he "heard the jet engines 
screaming just before" the plane went 
down. 

"Il disappeared beh.ind tbe trees and 
there was a terrible explosion," Jenkins 
toi" 

JACKSONVILLE, N.C. IN! - Two heli
copters collided in flight during a training 
exercise Friday, carrying 21 Marines to 
their death and injuring t4 others, six 
critically. 

The crasb occurred at the New River 
Marine Air Facility, a helicopter port used 
for training crews {or Vietnam duty and 
for acclimating troops In the use of heli
copters for assault purposes. 

Involved were an HUE-1 helicopter and 
a CH53-A "Sca Stallion," both of a type 

-Uged extenslV"eIy in the VI~tnam filMing. 
Col. Thomas Tulipane, commander of 

Marine Air Group 26, to which both 'cop
ters were attached, said the "Sea Stal
lion" carried a crew of four and 29 en
listed men who were enrolled in tbe Marine 
military subject program. 

Col. Tulipane said the "Sca Stallion" 
was coming in for a landing, in which the 
troopers were to leave the 'copter quickly 
and assault a simulated pillbox. 

When tbe craft was about 500 feet above 
a runway, the other helicopter rose from 
the runway. It hit the Lial of the troop-car
rying 'copter and both went out of control. 
They crashed and burst into flames in a 
wooded area at the end of the runway. 

Both pilots in the HUE-1 were among 
those killed. Tbe pilots of the "Sca Stal
lion" were among eight who suffered min
nr inil1rlp.!;, 

TWo MEMBERS" tile MuteltiM YMCA Judo Club prellnted • d,monttrltlon of till 
.... rt FrldlY ,v,nllll It till Union " ,art " till Flmlly NI,ht IIrll. of progrlm., 
.\ltch ~hl'n, II, threwt H.m .... Twry, 41, en hi, back, -Photo by Jon J.c: ....... 

Senate Unit Strikes 
College From Bill 

DES MOlNES IN! - The Senate Appro
priations Committee disagreed Friday 
with House action on State Board of Re
gents appropriations for major construc
tion in the next two years. 

The board requested $55 million and 
Gov. Harold E. Hughes recommended $30 
million. 

The House passed a bill calling for $40 
million, including money to begin build
ing a new {our-year college in western 
Iowa. 

The Senate committee reported the bill 
to the floor Friday, but with an amend
ment reducing it to $30 million and strik. 
ing out the new school and other items 

1be House added. The me re will be 
debated in the Senate next week. 

Police Recover 
Car Abandoned 
By McClelland 

Iowa City police have recovered the 
1967 Camara Chevrolet abandoned here 
by Hubert B. McClelland, the Texan being 
held In Cedar Rapids on murder charges 
In cOMection witb Wednesday's triple 
slaying and kidnaping. 

The car was found at Jim'. Standard 
service station, · Burlington and Clinton 
Streets. 

The Texas-registered car, owned by the 
Hertz Rent-A-<:ar System, will he turned 
over to the firm's Iowa City office after 
~xamlnation by authorities. 

Police here began tbeir search tor the 
auto Thursday afternoon after being tip
ped off by Cedar Rapids police, who said 
McClelland had told them of leaving the 
car in Iowa City Wednesday. 

Meanwhile, in Cedar Rapids. tbe inves
tigation in the apparently senseless mur
der which took the lives of three Iowans, 
continued. 

Uno County Sberiff Walter A. Grant 
.aid McClelland is being held alone in a 
cell in the Linn County jail. 

"He bas been quiet," said the Iberiff. 
"He hasn't created any disturbances." 

MCClelland was specifically charged with 
slaying Mrs. Cbarles Schwab, 41. Belle 
Plaine. 
. She was shot after ber car was forced 
off a gra vel road near Elberon. The gun
man then drove off with her daughter, 
Christine, 11, and Christine's cousin, JaI
ie Braksiek, 11. 

McClelland also is accused of shooting 
Leland Skoog, 55, Elberon, and Skoog'. 
son, Garith, 24, when they offered aid. 

The two girls were found in the trunk 
of the Skoog car when McClelland meek
ly gave himseU up to officers In Cedar 
Rapids early Thursday. The girls were 
unharmed. 

News In Brief 
CALUMET t.fI - A S-year-old Iowa girl 

missing 8.lmosl 24 hours was found alive 
Friday night about seven miles from 
where she was last seen near this Upper 
Michigan community. State police said 
Christine Hemlten of Le Clalre, Iowa, •• 
found on a rural road by a 17-year-old va
cationer. 

* * * LOS ANGELES !A'I - President Johnson 
said Friday night he and Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin agreed at their New 
Jersey summit talks that bo!.h want "a 
world of peace for our grandchlldren." 

* * * SAIGON !A'I - U.S. Navy bombers at-
lacked the Nam Dinh electric power plant 
south of Hanoi Friday for the second 
straight day and U.S. warplanes struck 
railroad yards and a surface-ta-air missile
site In North Vietnam. 

Iowa City. Iowa - Saturday, June 24, t967 

Young GOP Head 
Is Conservative 
From Tennessee 

OMAHA, lA'I - Entrenched conservatives 
rolled over party moderates Friday to elect 
Jaek McDonald of NashviUe, Tenn., as 
Young Republican National Federation 
chairman. 

McDonald, who campaigned as a con
servative and for independence o[ the 
youtb organization from domination by the 
senior RepubHean Nat'.)nal CommitLee, 
succeeds Tom Van Sickle of Fort Scott, 
Kan. 

The new chairman's selection for a two
year term which spans next year's presi
dential nominating convention seemed Lo 
point toward orga.:ized Young Republican 
OPPOSition to a moderate candidate such 
as Gov. George Romney of Michigan. 

There '/as a great deal of enthusiasm 
among the conservatives for Gov. Ronald 
Reagan of California , principal speaker at 
the convention's windup banquet. 

McDonald told a news conference tbat as 
YR chairman he would not promote any 
presidential candidate before the conven
tion. He said be regarded Romney and 
former Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
as leading contenders at this point for 
the 1968 nomination. But he said there are 
"dozens o{ olhers" wbo would made a 
strong race against President Johnson. 

As for the Young Re; ublicans, McDon
ald said they \, anted a "measure of au
tonomy" for their organization. This should 
not be a servant-boss reLtionship with the 
National Committee, he said. "We have to 
have a responsible voice in policy-making. 
If we don't have that then we don't have 
anything but a label, and you can't at
tract young people with a label. After aU, 
we are not children, and ./e have some 
ideas." 

* * * 
Reagan Blasts LBJ 
On Mideast, Vietnam 

OMAHA, Neb, (II - Gov. Ronald Rea· 
gan of California addressed a conserva
tive-dominated Young Republican Nation
al Federation convention Friday with 
slashing criticism of President Johnson's 
policies in Vietnam and the Middle East. 

Reagan accused Jobnson of "indecision 
and vacillation" in the Israeli-Arab cri
sis, and proposed expansion of the Asian 
war by the mining of Nortb Vietnam's 
lIaiphong harbor_ 

The censure verdict. was returned on 
a 92·5 vote. 

Dodd thus became the sixlh senator In 
. . history cen ured or formally con

demned by his colleagues. But he was tbe 
second man to be punished by the 9Ot.h 
Congre s {or misconduct 

Dodd voted against his own cen ure, 
registering hi voLe at the clerk's desk. 
Then he walked from the chamber a his 
colleagues solemnly announced their PO I
Lions. 

He did not return for th final minutes of 
the nine-day debate when the Scnate was 
weighing a propo al by Sen_ Allen J . El
lender I D-La" that it dismi a char e 
that Dodd bill d both the government and 
private orgnnizations for the same travel. 

Amendment Ad,pted 
Ellend r'. amendment was adopted 51 to 

45, and the second count of the Senate 
ethics commltt e', censure resolution was 
dropped. 

Dodd did not vote on the Ellender move. 
But he did return to the floor during the 

Scnate'. (jnal, formal vote - adopting th 
ethics committee resolution as altered by 

Th vote on that qu tion, a formaUty. 
was 92 to 5. IdenUcal to th InlUal censure 
vote, 

In th H two vot , Dodd', only 1UP
portera were Sena. Russell B Long (I>
La.I, Abraham A_ Rlblcoff (D-Conn.l. 
Strom Thurmond m-5,c.) and Jobn Tower 
!R-Tex.!. 

Afler the (inal vote, Dodd arOle and Lold 
lh Senate : " . feel I grave mistake WII 
done Lo me." 

11 added that he fell he had done no 
wrong Bnd would carryon his work " •• 
long as the people of my te permit me 
Lo do so." 

Oecl,lon Grl"e 
The Scnate 's declion WI • Il'ave. 

perhap fatal , poUtical blow Lo the two
term naLor who vowed In advance he 
would remain in the Le and seek a 
Lhlrd Lerm in 1970. 

It d s not, however. deprive him oC his 
seniority, committee i nm nts or other 
prerogative3 of a senator. Th real punish· 
ment will be whatever atlgm atlach I to 
the Senate judiment, 

Dodd was spared the fate of Adam Clay
ton Powell , the Negro congr sman ex
cluded by tbe House when Congress con
vened Jan. 10. Powell, who ha, aince been 
reelected to Lh Harlem seat he was den
ied, is fighting his case in lhe federal 
courts. 

Sex Is Not Everything, 
Pope Says To Priests 

VATICAN CITY lA'I- Pope Paul VI said 
in a 13,ooo-word encycllcal Friday be 
recognized the loneliness and renuncia
lion of celibacy but wa keeping the cen
tul'ies-old tradition of an unmarried Ro
man Catholic priesthood. 

"The sexual instinct is not all thaL man 
has," he said. 

Hi ncyclical letter to all the bishops 
and priests of his church, entitled "Sac
redotalis Celibatus" - Prie til' Celibacy 
- waS a alrong rejection of growing pres-

Nugents Nickname 
'Lyn' Alter Grandpa 
AUSTIN, Tex. lA'I- Pat and Luci Nugent 

are calling their famous son "Lyn" even 
thougb his full name is Patrick Lyndon 
Nugent. 

Grandfather Presidenl Johnson thus get! 
the top billing after all. The baby was 
nam d Patrick tor his father's grandfather 
and Lyndon for his grandfather, the Pres
ident. 

But it is going to be "Lyn" to the famlly 
from now on, the nlckname the young Nu
gents announced Friday at Scton Hospital, 
where they expected a weekend vult from 
the President. 

sure to allow Catholic pr e ts to take 
wives. 

Priests in growing number , including 
some leading scholars, have put a ide 
their celibate vows and married in the 
past few years. Impatience for change has 
marked many church areas following the 
] 962~ Vatican Council. 

The Pope took note of Lrou bled conscien
ces and perplexed priests. He said he had 
looked at "opinlons and petitions which 
have come to us from all over the world, 
notably from some pastors." 

But he said, in effect, that sex wasn't 
everything and that man could master 
himself if properly motivated in the ser
vice of God. 

"The present law of celibacy should 
today continue to be [irmly linked to the 
ecclesiastical ministry," he said_ 

He said celibacy, which ha been man
datory for Lbe Latin Church since the 5th 
century, "retains its value undiminished 
even in our time when mentality and 
structure have undergone such pro!ollnd 
chanlle." 

Senate Restores 
Welfare Funds 

Row, Row, 'Row Your Boat 
DES MOINES (II - The Iowa Senate re

stored funds for Gov. Harold E. Hughes' 
recommended wellare spending program 
when it pused a welfare bill 33-15 Friday_ 

The governor asked (or .,s.9 million to 
finance various welfare prograrna in the 
next two years, but the House passed the 
bill to spend only $29.9 million. It returns 
to the House for consideration of the Sen
ate version. 

By TERRY TAYLOR 
If summer studying is getting you down, 

don't wait lo be sent up tbe academic 
river. 

Cool It, and paddle up yourself by lak
ing advantage of the University Canoe 
House which opened Thursday. 

It is located just north of the University 
Theatre on the We3t side of tbe Iowa 
River. 

EnLerprising outctoorsmen and women 
can paddle up the river to Coralville, 
portage around the Coralville City Dam, 
and then paddle up the Coralville Reser
voir Dam. The distance one goes up the 
river depends only on the number of port
ages (that's when the canoe is carried l 
one wants to make. 

In case the canoeist wishes to return 
the same day, he need only get someone 
who doesn't mind a canoe on top of his 
car to drive him to the Coralville Reser
voir. and then paddle back to the Canoe 
Rouse. If tbe canoeist is in lousy physical 
shape this is better because it's down
stream all the way. 

A word about attire. A canoe trip is not 
the occasion for that new summer dress 
or super-double-breastcd-vested-sharkskin 
suit. Perhaps the canoeists' worst bermu
das and those Creole Indian moccaains 
with the racing locks will do. 

The Canoe House will rent canoes to 
any student or staff member for any 
amount of time from one hour up to a 
whole day. The canoes, paddles and cush
ions Included, may be checked out from 
3:30 to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
noon to 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday. Renlal rates 
are 75 cents for tbe first hour and 50 
cents for each additional hour up to $4 
{or the entire day. Life jackets or tJ.c:k
rests may be rented for 10 cents an hour 
or 25 cents per day_ 

Organizations wishing to reserve cllllOe8 
in advance may do so by conUlcl:ing Fred
erick S. Beebee, assistant profCSlOl' of 
athletics in cbarge of intramural athletics 
(and helmsman of the Canoe House), 

Happy artificial reaplration. 

The Senate also adopted an amendment 
e3tablishing a work training program for 
pbysically and mentally able persons, age 
11 to 65, who are members of families re
ceiving aid to dependent cbildren pay
ments 

The bill would require them to take 
some sort of lralning or hold I job, if 
training is available and would not inter
fere with cbUd ca re, to remain eligible 
for aid. 

The amendment, by Sen. David Stan
ley (R-Muscatine) would require the State 
Welfare Department to eet up a training 
program to "eucourage the development 
of worlt stills and worlt habits" to en
courage ADC recipients to become sell
supporting. 

The state could pay the trainees for 
expemel of the tralinng, sucb III transpor
taliOll ADd bah, liWne-
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Flag bill is irrational 
First it was draft card burning. 

l OW. almost, it's flag desecration. 
The government of the United States 
is t<'\king the position that the destruc
tion of certain pieces of paper or 
certain pieces of cloth is severe 
enough to justify long prison sen-

- tences and huge fines to those who do 
. the destroying. 

The concern now Is with the flag. 

. The U.S. House of Representatives 

has passed (385-16) a bill to make 
desecration of the American nag an 
offense punishable by a $1,000 fine 
and a year in prison. Support for 
such legislation was motivated by the 
burning of flags at a recent demon
stration in New York against the 
Vietnamese war. 

The issue, of course, is a very emo
tional one. It is of the type tha t is 

~ not easy for some of us younger peo
ple to understand. Most of us were 
born after the period of rampant na
tionalism had already begun to be 
eclipsed. The remnants of this Dlltlon
alism are the cause of the emotional-

ism surrounding the flag desecration 
issue today. 

But we should try to understand 
the people who have such an emotion
al attachment to our country - the 
type of attachment in which the flag 
serves as a symbol of attachment. And 
we should respect such purely emo
tional attachment despite the fact 
that we don't share and don't even 
understand it by not destroying this 
symbol that is all-important to .ome 
people. 

At the same time we should do 
everything we can to oppose the pas
sage of such irrational legislation. One 
of the 16 represenhttives on our side 
on t:lis issue was John Culver (0-
Iowa), of the Second Congressional 
})istrict (Cedar Rapids). He should 
be congratulated. 

The Senate has yet to act 011 the 
measure. Letters to our senators might 
help develop opposition te the bill. 
Write them. If enough opposition 
does develop, the Senate will defeat 
this legislation. We should all hope 
so. Bill Newbrough 

What's with you, Texas? 
The kilIings late W~dnesday of 

three people in the Cedar Rapids 
area and the arrest of a Texas man 
in connection with them lead me to 
ask, what's with you, Texas? Regard
less of whether this man being held 
in Cedar Rapids is guilty of the 
crimes with which be is charged, I 
might ask what do you do, Texas, 
(if anything) to make seemingly so 
many of your people perform hideous 
acts? Are you still an old West waste
land whore gun slingers walk the 
streets terrorizing the people, or are 
you - as everyone would like to think 
- a modern, civilized and law-abid
ing member of the 20th (:cntuI'Y? 

In the past few years Texas has 
supplied this country with some of 
the most horrible and senseless mur
ders andl or murderers in our history. 

In 1963, a young man named Lee 
Harvey Oswald, then living in Texas, 
established himself in that elite group 
of men who can lay claim to having 

:- killed a Prcsidcnt of the United 
_ States. In that same year another Tex-

as resident, in tUI'll , shot and killed 
Oswald. When that man, Jack 
Huby. killed Oswald, he also killed 
any hope of finding out exactly why 
and how, and indeed, whether Os
wald actually ldlled the President. 

For awhile there was a lull, and 
Texas seemed to go back to nonnal 
- whatever that is for Texas. 

Then last July another man who 
had moved to Texas as a young boy 
and completed nine grades of school 
there killed eight student nurses in 
Chicago. 

That man, Richard Speck, will 
probably very soon die for hi~ crime 

....... - a crime \vhich he is convinced he 
committed but about which he says 
he can remember nothing. It is still 
possible to find out whether Texas -
particularly Dallas where he lived -
did an>,thing to make Speck the way 
he is and do the things he did. 

Even before the shock of the murd
ers in Chicago had worn off, anoth
er man in Texas went on a rampage. 
Charles Whitman, a 25-year-old hon· 
or student at the University of Texas, 
climbed to the top of a university 
building in Austin last Aug. 1 and 
shot 44 persons. 

And now, frightfully close to home, 
another Texan is accused of killing 
three people. In a period of about 
six hours Wednesday night Hubert 
McClelland is accused of shooting a 

J> 

42-yellr-old Belle Plaine housewife -
in full view of her daughter and niece, 
both ll-years-old - and a 55-year
old Tama County farmer and his 
24-year-old SOil. 

McClelland is in jail in Cedar Rap
ids. Under Iowa law he cannot be ex
ecuted' If found guilty of the crimes. 
It is hoped, should he be f 0 u n d 
guilty, that he can be used in 
find out whether there is something in 
Tellas that makes men do these things. 
Is the atmosphere in Texas conduc
tive to pro due i n g murderers? 
Do people there think differently 
about a person's right to live? Or are 
these five cases simply coincidental? 

* * * A b .. ie£ look at the World Alman-
ac may help us to answer some of 
these questions - or it may bring up 
some more questions which we are 
unable to stomach. 

Here are the rounded-off figu .. es 
of the 1960 populations of Texas' 
four largest cities and the 1965 rec
ord of murders in those cities: 

Houston 940,000 139 
Dllllas 680,000 116 
San Antonio 590,000 53 
Fort Worth 360,000 57 

For a comparison, here are the 
figures for four comparably-sized or 
larger cities in the same years: 

Baltimore 940,000 131 
Milwaukee 740,000 27 
San Diego 575,000 26 
Minneapolis 480,000 23 

From these figures - inconclusive 
though they may be - it can be 
seen that there were 365 murders in 
these Texas cities totaling 2.6 mil
lion people. This is about one murd
er for each 7,000 persons in these 
cities. On the other hand, there were 
t}ffl murders in the other four cities 
totaling 2.7 million persons. This is 
about one murder for each 12,000 
persons. 

Does this mean that it's about twice 
as safe to live in one of the latter 
four cities than in the Texas cities? 
Doe~ it mean that Texa5 is inherently 
less law -a biding than the rest of the 
country? Does it mean that a Texan 
has more potent.illl for \Jet:oming a 
murderer than people in other states? 

No one can tell from these figures. 
What must be done if McClelland is 
found guilty is to study him and 
Speck. Maybe there is 50mething 
somewhere inside them that can help 
aJlswer these questions. Don Yager 
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By SUE RICKEL 
"'chtius, will you stop that awful sinll

ing '" 
Modene turned back lo me. "This is 

the lasl summer." she said. "that I shall 
be able to allow myself the luxury of 
a good tan." 

She hiked up her mini·skirt even higher 
and moved away from the shadow of our 
favorite bridge arch . near which we were 
sitting. 

"The skin begins to dry terribly after 
21." continued Modene. throwing a hand· 
ful of grass into the Iowa River. "Hangs 
in desiccated pouches. lifeless naps like 
leather or, in severe cases. suade. I am 
told ." 

"My cousin has a skin like Imitation 
leather like in dime store handbags," said 
Ichtius, "and she's never been out in the 
sun in her life." 

her. just hear her voice. strangely lofl. 
and watch the thready outlines of smoke 
drift up when she lit a cigaret. 

Modene's head reappeared suddenly 
above the waving grass. seeming Lo float 
there . "Ichtius. you're obvious." sbe said 
tartly, "It's the only thing that redeems 
you. Before you were obvious. you reo 
deemed youl'seJ( by being pedantic." 

She began to He back down slowly. 
"Go away. disappear why don't you." She 
flicked her long fingers in a gesture of 
dismissal, irritated. 

lchtius was nonplussed. With a super. 
cillous glance at me. indicating he felt 
he'd "gotten" Modene. he trailed away 
through the grass. rechanting the song 
which had so bothered Modene earlier: 

"Fat legs. skinny legs. bow legs, knock 
knees. why no pretty legs in minimini. 
haha skirts?" 

1 ' 

"Shut up, rchlius," said Modene. tren
chantly. !Chtius. an expert at self·efface
ment. the sweetheart. retired under the 
bridge arch so furtively that Modene 
didn't notice his departure. 

"From now on it's milk baths and mois· 
ture creams for me." said Modene. "After 
this summer, no more sun, Sue. To be at· 
lractive in one's twenties, that's nothing 
- nearly anyone can do that. with mini· 
mal equipment. But to be a 45-year-old 
beauty - ah. now that's something." 

We reposed that way for quite a long 
time : Modene lying back and smoking. 
me pretending to do algebra but really 
mulling over the meanin~ of continued 
failure. When I glanced over at Ichtius he 
was attempting, with little success, to I' 

bite his toenails, taking on a variety of 
contorted postures. 

She stretched her arms high over her 
head and lay back down. tall weeds rust· 
ling over her on either side. "That is 
something. indeed." I could no longer see 

Abruptly he remcrterialized Crom the 
shadows of the bridge. a summer sylph. 
He pawed around Modene. digging into 
the earth with eager toes , soon slimy with 
mud . 

"Modene. Modene." said lchlius. "Mo· 
dene soup tureen. You're just sore because 
Clarence Hindsight told you that you 
weren't pretty. That' s why. I know." 

Is a 23-year-old over the hill? 
By ART BUCHWALD al against you. It·s just that we have 

found through experience that men of 
your age really don 't do their best work 
when they reach 23 or 24 years of age. 
Oh. there have been exceptions. but on 
the whole we'.d rather take our chances 

, I 

• I 

'Now once more, Liza - La Plume De Ma 
Tante est dans I. Market Common - a 
bas les Americains - viv. De Gaulle -' 

IWar Wagon l called fun 
but without meaning 

WASHINGTON - The trouble with the 
American Dream these days is that there 
has been such an emphasis on youth in 
our country that a man can be washed 
up at the age of 40 and not even know it. 
I didn't realize how serious it was getting 
until I started trying to find some jobs 
for friends who were victims of The 
World Journal Tribune closing recently. 

with the younger man who can stand up 
under the physical and mental pressures ., 
of the job." 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Iowa City must be having a Summer 

Western Festival. A new shoot·em·up flick 
entitled "The War Wagon" rolled into 
the Englert Thursday. with John Wayne 
and Kirk Douglas riding the principle 
horses. 

On the whole it is a good movie. It 
is not the best, but it is by no means 
the worst of a very well known genre. It 
has no meaning whatever, merely good 
guys and bad guys and some very well 
photographed action sequences. 

nonsense (and it Is well done nonsense). 
and how you react to John Wayne. If you 
like hIm and his craggy indestructibility 
and the way he settles all his problems 
with an inexorable projection of a closed 
right hand. then you will like "The War 
Wagon." If you like Kirk Douglas being 
Kirk Douglas. thcn you will like "The 
War Wagon." And mainly. if you miss the 
good old Hopalong Cassidy type westerns 
whcre the hero leaps onto his horse by 
vaulting over his rump, then you will love 
"The War Wagon" because everybody in 
the movie is doing it aU over the place. 

........ -------,-------

The first question people would ask me 
was. "How old is he?" If r said he was 
40 or older I'd get a shrug and some com· 
ment like. "He's too old for us." 

It seems to me that if the trend con· 
tinues the age gap is going to be one of 
the most serious problems this country 
faces. It·s quite possible in another 10 
or 15 years that the following scene might 
become very common. 

Personnel manager: "I see your quali· 
fications are in order except for one 
thing." 

Applicant: "What·s that?" 
Personnel manager : "l'(l1 afraid you're 

too old for the job." 
Applicant: "What do you mean, too old 

for the job? I'm 23." 
P.M.: "Yes, I see that. We don't hire 

anyone over 21 years of age." 
Applicant: "But r just got out of college. 

I've never had a job. How can I be too 
old?" t" IfI' 

Applicant: "I appreciate your thinking. 
but I can assure you I can do anything 
a 21·year·old can do . I'm still very strong. 
I play tennis twice a week. I'm in excel· 
lent health and I was even captain ~f 
my football team last year." 

P.M.: "Sir, I don't doubt everything 
you say. but we can 't judge you as an 
individual. Statistics show your age group 
is prone to colds, backaches and bursilis. 
Even if we wanted to hire you. our group 
health insurance advisers wouldn't let us. 
They can't altOI'd to take the risk with a 
23·year·old man. no matter how healthy 
he may look." 

Applicant: "But if I can't get a job now 
that I've finished college, what am I go. 
ing to do the rest of my lIfe?" 

P.M.: "Why don·t you retire and move 
to Florida?" 

Applicant: "What the hell am I going to 
retire on if I never worked?" 

P.M. : ''That·s not our fault. is it? Don't 
forget, this company is in a fiercely com· 
petitive market and if we hire older peo. 
pIe like yourself we'll have to explain it 

, I 
John Wayne is an unjustly imprisoned 

convict who has been paroled for good 
behavior (the most difficult thing to be· 
Iieve in the whole movie) after three 
years . He comes back to Ihe territory of 
New Mexico. where he was framed, to 
take revenge on the smooth operator who 
robbed him of his ranch and his extremely 
lucrative gold mine. 

Today 
on WSUI 

, 

P.M.: "According 10 OUr Pension plan· 
ners who have the final say as to how 
old our employees should be, anybody 
older than 21 years of age is over the 
hill." 

Applicant : "How can I be over the hill 
if I've never been on?" 

to our stockholders. Besides, it looks bad , , 
when a customer comes in and sees a 23· 
year-old man hunched over bis desk ." 

Applicant : "Let me ask one more ques· 
tion and then I'll go. How old are you! " This no·good·nick is named Pierce. and 

he transports the mine's produce of gold 
dust to El Paso by means of a primitive 
armored car ("The War Wagon"), drawn 
by eight galloping horses. It is further 
protected by a swiveling Gatling gun atop 
it and 33 ornery horsemen before, beside 

• Herman Melville's "Moby Dick" will 
be discussed on a BBC program at 8:15 
a.m. P.M.: "There's no reason to get 

testy about this. We have nothing person· 
Personnel Manager: "13." I I 

and behind it. 

• The Broadway cast recording of "The 
Unsinkable Molly Brown" is heard at 8:30 
a.m. 

• On "Aspekte Deutscher Kulter" 
James P. Sandrock. chairman of the Ger
man department. presents German "Hei· 
matdictung" at 9:30 a.m. 

Copyright (c) 1967, The Withington Po,I Co. 
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Wayne's idea is to rob this impressive 
caravan and get away with half a mil. 
lion dollars. To do this, he concocts a 
scheme more elaborate <though certainly 
less quiet) than the one used in "Rififi." 
involving discontented Indians, an alco· 
holic dynamite expert (whose fingers 
shake) and one other super he· man who 
hates his guts. Kirk Douglas doesn't real· 
ly hate his guts, but they snarl at one an· 
other in their he·man way. just so the 
audience doesn't really relax and start 
trusting either of them. (Although in point 
of fact, their mutual devotion is phenom· 

• The work of British humorist Peler 
Cook. one of the men from "Beyond the 
Fringe." will be the subject of a recorded 
program at 10 a.m. 

• Playwright Arthur Miller. CBS news· 
man Mike Wallace and "Esquire" pub· 
lisher Arnold Gingrich comment on the 
right of free expression in a recorded 
symposium at 1 p.m. 

SUMMER INSTITUTIS 

June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and AI~oho· 
\ism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

CONFERENCES 

OUNDED ISbl 

"The Husller." Union llIinois Room, 7 and ~J \ 
9 p.m. (Admisison 25 cents') 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 12 - August 9 - Summer Institute 

on the Far East. I . 

ena]). 
Nothing is new, and nothing is signifi. 

cant, but that doesn't prevent it from be· 
ing fun just the same. It all depends on 
your personal response to this .kind of 

• The WSUI Theater of the Air pre· 
Bents the first production in its summer 
series. a play entitled "Pharoah," written 
by University graduate student Richard 
Smith at 2 p.m. 

• Beethoven's Piano Concerto in C and 
Brahm's Symphony No. 3 will be per· 
formed in a recorded concert beginning at 
6 p.m. -- -_ ... _------------

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.,slly Bulletin aOirel nollce. mu.t be r.celved If The Dilly lowln office, 201 Com· 
munlCltlon. Center, by noon o. the uy bef.'1 PUbIlClllo". They must be typed and 
III ned by .n .dviser or officer of thl orll.nl.ltlen beln, publlco.d. Purely IOCI.I functions 
arl nol 1IIIIbie for thil lIetlon. 

CO-RECREATION HOURS at the Field House available at $1.25 an hour. and babysitting jobs. 
for Summer Session: Playnlfhta lor Summer 110 centa .n hour. 
Se .. lon .tudent~ staff Ind acuity and their 
spouses. eac1\ Tuesday (except July 4) and TNI IIRAILI 'OLKDANCING group wlll 
Friday from 7:30·9:30 p.m. Family nl,htl for meet at 8 P.m. IVery Tuesday In the Union 
Summer Session studenls. .tall and flculty. Hawkeye Room. 
their spouses and children each Wedneaday 

June 26-30 - College of Nursing Confer· 
ence. "Inservice Education for Nursing 
Personnel," Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now-July 30 - Double exhibition of pllint

ings and drawings by John Grillo lind Har· 
old Baumback of New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

SPEC IAL ' EVINTS 
June 16. 23. 30 - Family Night, Union. 
June 24 - Saturday Night Film Series: 

June 13 - August 9 - BSCS Molecular 
Biology Institute for Secondal'Y Science 
Teachers. 

June 14 • August 9 - Secondary Science 
Training Institute. 

June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Institute in 
Advanced Composition. 

june 14 - August 9 - Institute for Ex· 
ceptional Secondary Students of Science. 

June 19 - 30 - Summer Seminar (or 
School Administrators, Fir s t Session. 
Union. ---------------------------
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Killebrew's H"orner ~ 
Kills White Sox, 1-0 

I 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS iA'I \ 
- Harmon Killebrew blasted his 1 M· I S f bo d 
22nd home run In the seventh alors core ar 
inning, breaking up a pitching 
duel between ~innesota's Dean I AMIilICAN LIAGUI 
Chance and Chicago's Joel HoI'· W L G.B. 
len and lifting the twins to a ChlCllgo 38 24 . . Detroll 36 28 3 
1·0 victory over the White SOX ' Boslon 33 31 6 
Friday night. Cleveland 33 32 76Y.! ., . Minnesota 32 32 

Killebrew s blow pmned the Baltimore 31 32 7',0 
first Joss of the season on Hor _ C.Ufornla S3 36 8Y.! . K.n ~as City 31 38 6y'! 
len, who had won eight games New York 28 35 10'" 
in a row. Washington 29 38 II ", 

The homer also gave Kille. (Nol nl. ludln, friday" Gamea) 
brew the American League lead I FrIday' . ".ull. 
over Baltimore's Frank Rabin. , ~~~t"oC:°~~ ~ie~~I~~N° 40 

tion, who has 21. New York 3, Detroit I 
Until Killebrew's 375-loot blow California 2, Kansas Cily 0 Washington 3, Baltimore 2 

with one out in the seventh, nei. Prob,bl, "llch,rs 
ther Chance nor Horlen had Chicago, Pelen (t.3) at Mlnnelola, 

'tt d t d Boswell (4-4) perml e a runner pas secon Callfornl., Clark (4-8) at Kan.as 
base. The Twins had not moved City, Nash (7·6) N. 
a man past first, and had left Cleveland, Siebert (6-6) at Boston, Brandon (2·S) N. 
only one man on base as Hor· Washington, Pucual (6-4) at Baltl· 
len was aided by two double mrJ:tr:.to~~~~e~·~l~· at N,w York, 
plays. Peterson (0·6) N. 

Baseball Roundup 
Cubs Beat Astros 

CHICAGO iA'I - Lee Thomas 
delivered a pinch single in the 
bottom of the ninth inning that 
lifted the Chicago Cubs to a 9·8 
victory over Houston Friday. 

Ted Savage walked with one 
out and reached second on a 
passed ball before Thomas, 
swinging lor winning pitcher 
Chuck Hartenstein, lined Dave 
Eliers' first pitch for the win· 
ning hit. 

The Cubs tied the game with 
two runs in the bottom of the 
eighth on singles by Don Kessin· 
gel', Paul Popovich and Billy 
Williams and a sacrifice fly by 
Ron Santo after Jimmy Wynn's 
two-out, two· run single had brok· 
en a 6·6 tie for Houston in the 
top half. 

Earlier, Wynn had smashed a 
two·run homer. his 18th of the 
year and lllh in the month of 
June, highlighting a four-hom· 
er Astro salvo. Julio Gotay, Jim 
Landis and Rusty Staub had the 
others. 

Foy Paces SOX 

stole second and then reliever 
Ted Abernathy walked Gene Al
ley, who had homered in the sev
enth. Wills batted (or Jerry May 
and singled Sprikgs across. 

Manny Mota sacrified the run· 
ners along and after Gerry Ar
rigo relieved Abernathy, pinch 
hitter Jim Pagliaroni was walk· 
ed intentionally. With a count of 
2·2 on Jose Pagan, Pittsburgh's 
fourth consecutive pinch hitter, 
Lee relieved Arrigo and wild 
pitcbed Alley across. 

Yanks Edge ligen 
NEW YORK iA'I - Left-handel' 

Al Downing hurled a six-hiller 
and stroked one of three New 
York home runs that carried the 
Yankees to a 3·1 victory over 
Detroit Friday night. 

Downing, who struck out · five, 
hammered his second career 
homer off Tiger loser Denny Mc
Lain in tbe third inning. 

McLain, 8-8, also yielded bases 
empty shots to Steve Whitaker In 
the second inning and Tom Tresh 
in the lourth. Whitaker'f. homer 
was his sixth and Tresh's homer 
his seventh. 

Angels Blank A's 

NATIONAL LIAGUE 
W L G.B. 

St. Loul. 40 2Z 
CIncinnati 41 27 2 
Chlc-ao 34 28 6 
Pltlsburgh 33 29 7 
San Francisco 35 31 7 
AUanl., 34 32 8 
Philadelphia 29 33 11 
Lo. An,ele. 27 38 U \A, 
Houston 28 41 16 ".. 
New York 21 39 18 

(Not Including FrIday'. Games) 
FrldlY's Rllulh 

Chicago 9. Houslon 8 
Pittsburgh 4, Clnclnnan 2 
Atlanta 12, New York 4 
St. Louis 3, PhUadelphla 2 
S,n Francisco al Los Angeles, N. 

Probablo Pilch ... 
New York, B. Shlw (2·5) and Hend 

ley (%·11 at Atlanta, LemasLer (7-1) 
and Bruce (2·2), 2, aay·ol,ht. 

B .... lton \\IUlOn (4-3) and Cuellar 
(8·2) It ChIcago, Jenklna (8·5) and 
Hand. (2·2), 2 

Sin Francisco, Marlchl! (10-5) .t 
Lo. Angele., Sln,er (1·3) 

Pittsburgh, Sid: (5-4) .t ClnclnnaU, 
Noland (5-2) N. 

Phll,delphla, L. Jacllson (5·7) at SI. 
Loul., Gibson (8·5) N. 

Lower Liter Limit 
Announced By ISC 

PARIS iA'I - Prototype sports 
cars racing for the manufactur· 
ers championship next year will 
be limited 10 molor sizes of three 
liters, according to a decision an· 
nounced Friday. 

The International Sporting Com· 
mission , which set the rules for 
the manufacturers competition, 
made the decision at a closed 
meeting here last June 13, just 
two days after a seven· liter Ford 
prototype, driven by Americans 
A.J. Foyt and Dan Gurney, won 
the 24·hour Le Mans race. 

A spokesman for the Interna
tional Automobile Federation, the 
sporting commission's parent 
group, said the decision had been 
under consideration since last 
year, when seven-liter Fords 
finished 1-2-3 at Le Mans. 

The spokesman said the five
nation commission made up its 
mind when it learned that the 
French government was consid
ering setting a molor'size limit 
in the Le Mans race. 

Concerned with the speeds 
realized by the Fords over 214 
miles per hour on the long Mul· 
sanne straighlaway and 4.7-liler 
Ferrari prototypes 198.8 m.p.h. 
on the same stretch, the govern· 
ment was thinking about setting 

BOSTON IA'! - Joe Foy led a 
l3·hit Boston attack with two 

'triples and two singles as the 
Red Sox battered Cleveland 8-4 
Friday night. 

Foy scored three runs and 
drove in a nother as the Red 
Sox routed four Indian pitchers. 

KANSAS CITY iA'I ~ Jim Fre. a two· liter maximum, the spokes· 
gosi's run·producing single snap. man said. 
ped a scoreless tie in 't~e eighth "To head off government reg· 
inning and lhe California Angels ulatioD. we decided to regulate 
went on to edge Kansas 'ClLy 2.0 ourselves," he IIId. 

Lee Stange allowed jUst two 
hi ts over the first seven innings 
but lost his shutout in the 
eighth when the Indians bunched 
four hits for two runs. Cleve· 
land scored two more in the 
ninth. 

Friday night behind the three· , 
hi~ p!tchin~ of Rickey Clark and Hard Driving Girl 
Mmrue ROJas. 

Jay JO.hnstone .doubled with Wins Golf Meet 
one out m the eighth for the , 
fifth hit off Kansas City's Jim CRESTON iA'I- Medalist Bobbe I 
"Catfish" Hupter and Fregosi Lichty of Waterloo used an out. 
followed with a single to right, standing driving game Friday to I 

Pirates Wins I giving the Angels a 1·0 lead. offset shaky putting and win 
CINCINNATI IA'! - Maury I the Iowa junior girls golf tour. 

Wills' pinch single brought home Cards Top Phils nament by a whopping seven 
Ihe tying run and reliever Bob , strokes. 
Lee's wild pitch alowed the win· I ST. LOUIS ~ - Rog.er M~is The slim , 16·year.old brunette, 
ner to score as Pittsburgh ral- ~eadoff homer In the .elghth Inn· who led all the way in the 54. 
lied for three runs in the ninth I~g propelled S~. LoUIS. to a. 3-2 hole event, carded a 44-42-86 for 
IOnmg and defeated Cincinnati v~ctory over ~hlladelphla F:lda~ a total of 253. 
4·2 Friday night. nI.ght: extendmg t~e Cardmals . Lynn Sandeman oC Creston , 

Jim Co k e r 's eighth-inning wmmn.g, streak to SLX ga.mes.. last year's medalist who traUed 

Yates Takes Tourney Lead 
With Back 9 Birdie Barrage 

CLEVELAND "" - You n g 
Wayne Yates, refusing to buckle 
under pressure, birdied four or 
his last holes Friday for his sec· 
ond straight 66 on the way to a 
two-stroke halfway lead in the 
$103,500 Cleveland Open Golf 
Tournament. 

The 25-year·old Georgian. turn· 
ing in another four·under·par 
performance, had a sparkling 132 
total after 36 holes, eigbt under 
par for the distance. 

Pllmer Takes LtMi 
The Atlanta pro, with eunings 

o! only $3,781 thil year, had not 
even teed off yet when Arnold 
Palmer charged home with a 
68 and a 135 Lolal Cor the early 
lead. 

And a short time before the 
rangy Yates began hil birdie 
barrage, veteran Gardner Dick· 
inson birdied the last three holes 
to come in with a 66 and a 134 
lolal. 

Lionel Hebert was five strokes I 
orf Ihe pace with 137. 

Nieldlus , Down ' 
At 138 were Miller Barber. Ken 

Venturi , Bob Stanton, Masters ' 
champion Gay Brewer, Johnny II 
Pott and Dick Lob. 

U.S. Open !dog Jack Nicklaus 
lacked a 69 onto an opening 72 
for a 141, while Billy Casper was 
among a group of players tied at 
142. 

GARY KilLER (n.ht), taillt with 0...-'. M.yw Torn Curritlft att.r lit"'"' • centract with 
Denver'. newly formed ABA tHm. K.I ..... who ,tand. '",. WII Denver'. third draft choice. H. 
WI. II" .... third draft chelCI .f .... LOt Ante ... L .. ,. If .... MBA. - AP Wlrephot. 

Progress Made 
In Salary Talks 
Of Big Leagues 
NEW YORK "" - Major 

Heavyweight Bout 
Set For September 

league players and owners re- FRANKFtffiT, ~rmany 11\ - ' by the World Boxing Assodation, 
ported Friday they are making Karl Mildenberger the European which stripped AU of recognition 
progress in negotiations on the heavyweight dUll. ~on from Ger. for hi. rerusal to enter military 
players' proposal to raise the . aervlce aner he had been drafted. 
minimum salary from $7,000 to many, Signed Friday to meet Ar- He also is ranked l No.1 con· 
$12,000. gentina's Oscar . Bonavena in lender by Ring rnaga2ine, which 

I.C. HOSTS DOG SHOW-
Iowa City's Hawkey ){enne 

Club will h t the fifth annu . 
do sho Sunday at the 4-H F~· 
arounds aouthw t o( Iowa 
At least 6311 do s (rom 10 
have been ent red in the 
which is th lar est one 
held in Iowa City. 

A DlKVulon Lud lIy 
Rov. Wm. W.lr 

"AN INTRODUCTION TO 
UNITARIANISM" 

II • m., unda 
lowi A ~ at Gilbert t 

Dickinson, whose only flaw was 
a missed three-fool putt on No. 
S for a bogey, was in second place 
behind the unheralded leader. 

A joint statemenl issued by September. at a llle aDd date to tin recognizes All as champion. 
Joe Cronin, pre ident of the be determined. Unbeaten Joe Frazier of Phil. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
American League and chairman Mildenberger'. manager, Wolf- adelphia, ranked second by the r-

UIIltartan Unlnrullst Icty 
3 BID<'ka bit or Old Capitol 

Honnl", Trans 

and will continue negotiations in as heavyweight champion. York's Madaion Square Garden 

CAR WASH TODAY 
1~ It 

•• ndlll'l 'ft C.ulvilio 
$1 .00 P.r Car 

(eyelll IMI 

Palmer, the tour's leading 
money winner, was three back. 
followed by a quartet of pros 
bracketed at 136. They were Al
lan Henning of South Africa, New 
Zealander Bob Charles, Homero 
Blancas and Bert Weaver. 

of the player relations commit· gang Mueller, aaid the fight will WBA and fourth by Rine, and I 
tee for both leagues , said the be part of the elimination tourna- Canadian champion George Chu. 
Players Association and the com· ment to determine a successor to valo of Toronto, ranked loth by 
mitlee "had a satisfactory nego- Muhammed Ali in the areas th WBA and fifth by Rine, win 
tiations meeling" here Thursday where Ali no longer Is recognized mcct In a n·rounder at New I 
Anaheim the morning of the All· .Mildenberger is ranked No. 1 July 19. 
S~r game, July 11. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ................ ~~~~~~;;;;~~~~ 

At a meeting last Dec. 1 the 
Blancas and Steve Oppermann 

both fired hot 655 on the 6,611-
yard Aurora Country Club lay· 
out to tie the course record, but 
Oppermann, who shot 75 Thurs
day, stood at 140. 

players proposed an increase In 
the minimum salary to $t2.000. 
Marvin Miller, executive direc
tor of the Players Association, 
said the two sides still are talk
ing about the $12,000 figure. 

The members of 

UNIVERSITY 

BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
invite you to the 

BUILDING 

DEDICATION SERVICE 

Sunday. June 25th, 1967. at 2:30 p.m • 

1850 West Benton 

Open House Following 

m~1)ally Iowan 

CARRIERS W J(NTED 

• I 

For The Following Routes: 

Carrie Stanley 
(Rosldtnt. Ottly) 

Currier Hall 
(R •• ldtnt. O"ly) 

Call or s •• 
MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mana,., 

At tho Dally Iowan OffIce 

201-Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 

NOW SERVING YOU AT TWO LOCAnONS 
homer had given the Reds a MarIS blast ~ver t~e fight ~Ield by three strokes going into the 
2·] lead but Andre Rodgers open- fence - ~he fIfth hIt Off . rIght· .final round, shot a 44046·90 for a 
ed the Pirate ninth with a sing. h~nder Rick ~jse . gave ~ookle final score of 260. 
~k~~~~ ~m~~~ D~Hq~s~se"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pinch runner George Spriggs m mne decl~lons . H.ughes . allowed 
only four bits. - mcludmg suc Dry Cleaning 

$100,000 
Up For Grabs 
At Aqueduct 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A pall' of swift front-running 

3·year·olds, Dr. Fager and Furl 
Sail, are the odds-an-choices to 
win the major share of the two 
$iOO,OOO·plus purses which head 
today's thoroup;hbred racing pro· 
gram. 

Lightly campaigned Dr. Fager, 
winner of six of his eight ca· 
reel' starts and $192,803, takes 
on five olher 3·year·olds in the 
one mile oC the Arlington Park 
Classic. 

Furl Sail, with eight victories, 
one second and one third and a 
bank account of $178,290 to show 
for 10 races thil year, opposes 
nine other S·year·old fillles in the 
14 miles of the Coaching Club 
American Oaks at Aqueduct. 

Dr. Fager, who has raced only 
Lhree times this season and in· 
cludes a narrow triumph over 
Belmont Stakea·Preakneas win· 
ner Damascus among his con
quests, will be making hi. first 
start since being disqualified out 
of fi r8t money in the Jersey 
Derby at May 30. 

cessive homers by Rich Allen and 
John Callison in the first inning. 

Braves Beat Mets 
ATLANTA iA'I - The Atlanta 

Braves hopped on Bob Shaw for 
five runs in the first two innings 
and coasted to an 12-4 victory 
over the New York Mets Friday 
night. 

Mack Jones drove In three runs 
with a double and two singles a. 
the Braves unleashed a 13·hit at· 
tack against four New York pitch· 
ers. 

Felipe Alou had three hits and 
scored twice as Atlanta won itl 
fourth straight ga:ne. 

Nats Beat Orioles 
WASHINGTON 11\ - Paul Cas· 

anova clouted a three· run homer 
with two out in the fourth inning, 
giving right-hander Phil Ortega 
and the Washington Senators a 
3-2 victory over Baltimore Friday 
night. 

Steve Barber retired the first 
11 Washington batterl, but with 
two out In the fourth, Frank 
Howard and Cap Petenon lin
gled, Cannova followed with hit 
fifth homer. 

Bruin Ace Cleared 
In Na rcotics Case 

With six slarters. the Classic LOS ANGELES IA'! - A felony 
wlll be worth $106,000 and first narcotica charle a,ainst UCLA 
place $81,000. Under 120 pounds, basketball star Lucius Allen WIS 
including jockey BrauBo Baeza, dropped Friday !ollowln, a closed 
the Tartan Stable star wm give hearing in Los Angeles Municipal 
two pounds La Diplomat Way and Court. 
four to the mud-loving Disciplln· Allen had been arrested May 
arian. Lightning Orphan, Suteki 23 when police, checking hi. 
and Polntmenow complete the licenseless csr in front of his 
field. house, found four marijuana cig. 

Furl Sail was made the 3·5 aret. and other marijuana de· 
c hoi c e Friday to complete a bris in the auto. Allen had plead· 
sweep o! New York's Triple ed Innocent. 
Crown for sophomore fillie •. She Judge Vaino Spencer dismissed 
already has won the Acorn and the dlarge, ruUng that Allen had 
Mother Oooae. not been properly advised of his 

The University Edition 

of 111e-TIaily Iowan 

"Is Coming July 8th 

You can purchase extra copies 

at the Daily Iowan office 

or ' have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 
of paper1 handling 

and postage 

.----- -----, 
I CIRCULATION DEPT. 

I THE DAILY IOWAN I 
201 COMMUNICATIONS aNTI. I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I 

I Enclosed i. SOC for my .rct.r(.) for "'. 1967 I 
Univ.rslty Eclltlon. 
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L
I s~::. E~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. :~ .. ~·~~;~;~~·~: .. ~·~~~~·~ .. I ________ .J With 10 starlers il'lI be lhe constitutional rilht8. The woman 

richest Oaks In the 51 runnings of judge al,o ruled that there was 
the slake, Gro s value will be no evidence the 19-year·old stu· 
'131,750 with f85,637.50 gOing to dent had knowledge of marijuana I 
tbe winner. found m hla car, , .. --------IIIiJ----------Illli!----------~ 

SPECIAL 
Big "B" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque - Dial 338-4446 The Mall- Dial 351·9850 

FREE 
INSURED 

Box 
Storage 

NO CHARGE fer 
STORAGE er 
INSURANCE 

NO CHARGE for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 
Pay Only the Regular 

Clearung Chargel 
MenUy. T"'.y, 

WeclnttUy 
Spedll prices ..... 

-..,Iy to ..., ... 

LADIES' and MEN'S ONE AND 2 PIECE 

2 PIECE PLAIN 

SUITS OR DRESSES 

e 
Each 

or 2 for $1.89 
Mon., June 26 Tues., June 27 Wed., June 28 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 

. 

OPIN'DAYS 

PLEATS EXTRA 
TIY OUI NiW 

SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO EXTRA CHAlGE FOI 1 HOUR SaYlCE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. , DAYS A WEEK 7 a.m. to , p.m. 

\ 
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1 Attorney Generar Prof ~wards Nazi Drawings I we 'Daily Iowan 
Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of lowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

We Speclolllo In Holr Coloring. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With tht Remorkoble 
New "ACCELOMATIC" Ntw. 
Iy Remodeled ond RtcIeco· 
rated Salon. Red Corpet Boou· 
ty Sorvlce. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beaut,! 

Service in Iowa Citl,.. 

('!AT.T, 

337-5825 
"I" DUIUQUI 

At prices you can afford 

I Keettel Elected 
Med Unit Head 

Dr. William C. Keettel, profes· 
SOl' and head of the Department 
o( Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
has been elected president of 
the Obstetrics and Gynecology 

I 
Residency Review Committee, 
which periodically reviews all 
training programs in the nation 
in this medical specialty. • 

The committee ~ sponsored by 
the AmericP"l Board of Obstet· 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Janet Allen , A2, Rockford. Ill. , 

to Jerry Beger, L1, Alpha Kappa 
Lambda, Waukegan, Ill. 

ENGAGED 
Joann Layton, A3, Des Moines, 

to Brian S. McGuire, A4, Albany, 
N.Y. 

To Speale Here M t D I 
Iowa Attorney General Rich· ee e ay Exhibit Starts 

ard Turner will be among the 
speakers at the 31st annual Final selection of the three 

~:ac;ow~fr~e:~o~~~rtU;i~~rs~o~~ ~:o~:~:or:o;ht:~~:::c~::e~~~O: In Capitol City I SPRING~RAD~S ' I vitles Office~nda; W'hetstone 
day through Friday. probably will be made either this Tuesday is thc la it day stu· Drug Store at 50 cents each. Mr. 

The course is offered by the The "Nazi Drawings" by Mau· dents may pick up their Spring and Mrs. Robin Reed, Wales, 
U · '1 B ( P I' Sc' summer or early in the fall, ae· 

ruversl y ureau 0 0 Ice I· ricio Lasansky, Virgil M, Han· semester grade tl'ans~ripts at I Wis. , spent the winter maklnl 

NOTES 

ence and made possible by a cording to Philip Hubbard, dean cher professor of art. will be the Registl':>l"s Office, 1 Vniver. I ,he marione tes and the summer 
RIVER CRUISE grant to the Iowa Community I of academic affairs. exhibited at the Des Moines Art sily Hall. AfLer Tuesday, the re· l ourlng the Uni ted States pre. 

Reservations may be made S~rvices progr~m under the 1965 The decision originally planned Center Sunday through July 16. maining grad~ repo,rts will be senting pro. grams. Illclud,ed . in 
Monday through July 5 in the Higher Education Act.' h 11 

The course I'S sponsored by (or last May, was referred ba.ck The drawings have been shown sent to t e student s home ad· the shllIY WI .be a demons.ratlon 

the Iowa Department of Publl'c to the Committee on Teachmg at art museums in New York ress. on ow manone es are rna ) 
sippi River cruise on the "Tom .• •• a d h th 0 k Th R d 
Activities Center for the Missis· I d h tt d 

Safety, the attorney general. the ~xcellen~e, said Hubba~d, after and Philadelphia earlier this n ow ey WI'. e ee s 
~~s ::e~i~:t:~~~~ti~e ~rU~~i! ~::ej~lyse~. f~~i~:t~~d~~n~~~: lowa State Sheriffs' Association , InformatIOn co." c ern I"n g the year. After the opening in PhiJa· . U~IVERSITY CHORUS presentr.(\ "Pinocch io" at Ihe 
American Medical Association, tatio~ and cruise is $2.50 for the Iowa Association of Chiefs of award,~ was disclosed prema· delphia. the drawings brought ac· Experienced singers mterested Ul1Iver~lty last year. 
and the American College of Ob. I adults and $2 for children under I Police and Peace Officers and turely by a. student member claim from art reviewers. in joining University Chorus duro •• t 
stetrics and Gynecologists. 12. the Iowa State Policemen's As. of the committee. Henning Cohen in The Report. in~ t~e sum~er session can ob· ALL STATE CONCERT 
'-:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' \ sociation. Lory R. Rice, G. London, Eng. er Magazine : tam mformatIon about the group A concert will be pl'~sented by 
rid t d' M th t D ..' . . at 109 Eastlawn from 2 to 4 p.m. high school students in the All· 

an , repor e 10 ay a on· .W lthout captIOns but consb· weekdays. The phone number is 
REST ASSURED, MOTHERS ' Negro Presides aid L. Barnett , former assistant tutl~g .a sequen~~, they are a 353.4519. The chorus will reo ~~aytei~~~~c 3~:~~ ~~:i:-~~u~gU~: 

1 

professor of sociology and an· sub.lectlve, specific and c.oldly hearse from 7: 15 p.m. to g .. 15 
th I h b 11 f h N t A program of classical, religious 

YOU'LL KNOW HE'I 0 I H ropo ogy w 0 ecame we UI'IOUS, response to t e aZI ou· p,m. Monday , Tuesday alld 
I ver Owa ouse k (fl k' II h' f' t f ( and semi.popular music will b~ 

Down or un 109 a IS Irs rage In terms 0 the agony 0 Thursday. Students and non·stu· performed by more than 42.) 
PROTECTED BY semester students in protest of the tortured and the self·destruc· dents are invited. 

SAFE, SANITARY DES MOINES fA'! :- Rep. ~ecil the Vietnamese war, received tion of the torturers." s ~uden(s in Ihe concert given as 

I 
Reed (R·Cedar Rapids ) presided the second highest number of Th . f 30 d . d ' · part of the 29th annual Fine Arts 

DIAPERENE over the Iowa House for a time . e .serl~s 0 rawm.gs e· WIZARD OF 0% Festival. 
Friday, thus becoming the first votes. . . I PICS life.sl~e or larg.e figures, Tickets for the July 1 mario· •• 
Negro in history to do so, .Hubbard saId the cO~~lttee sketched WIth an ordmary lead neUe show, "The Wizard of Oz," INTER.LUTHERAN DIALOGUe DIAPER SERVICE Reed took the chair when did not then make a deCISion. pen~l! on lar~e sheets .of c0!D' are available at the Union Acti·; As part of the observance of 
House Speaker Maurice Baring· The committee also plans to mel cia I papel and cololed WIth I the 450 anniversary of the Relor. 
er (R·Oelwein) stepped down for I review the procedure for select· dark brown and rust·colored , t' th R J' Ad' 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 337 9666 . " washes PSt ma IOn, e ev , 1m n erSOl 
• a con.ference With other repre· 109 the wI~ners of the award, '. , rog ra m s e of Christus House will discuss ae· 

~~~~~~~~~==ii:~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~=:;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~s~e~n~ta~t~lv~e~s;.' __ iiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiii~~H~u~b~ba~r~d~s~al~d~. ,______ The drawl~gs are not mtend.ed i : tivities in Lutheran synods at 
---- --- ----------- to be realistic, but to symbohze I 0 FE '· 5:30 p.m. Sunday and the Iwo 

I 
~h~ effects of murder an.d b.east. n a r· ast consecutive Sundays at St. Paul's • • . -1'1 y' I ovva n \IV • n' Ad s lahty o~ b?th. the NaZI killers UniverSity Lutheran Chapel , ~ 

.. perIOd of fIve years, they were A serIes of evenmg programs ! eo ar to be ser ed 
and. their ~Ictlms. Done over a I . , . East Jefferson St. Lawn lunch· 

'. t . finished in 1966. on the art and culture of the Far ns e v , 

~~~;------~-----------------------------------------.. Lasansky, 52, made the draw· E~sl will be .held . in, connection H P 
;: TYPING SEIVICE APARTMENTS FOR RENT ings not only to condemn the WIth. the . UmverSlty s Summer ouse asses 

d .. PETS Nazis but mainly to remind the InstItute of the Far East. 

~ vertlslng Rates JERRY NYALL _ E1e~lrI~, IBM Iypo FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup. WANTED MALE ROOMMATE tor MALE ROOMMATE 10 share large younger generation of the bru· Medha Yodh von Essen will 
In, 88nlce. phone 338-1330. IH8AR pies. :'hnoe 683·2353. 7·2 SUmmer, $37.50 a month. Call 338· apt. Close In. 351-4459 evenings. talily and evil of which man is present a classical Indian dance V T h Btll 

Th .... Doy • ........ . 15c • Word TYPING SERVICE _ term papers. WEIMERENER puppies for sale. 2655. HI 6·29 capable recital entitled "Bharatha Nat· 0 ec I 
51x Doys ...... ...... 19c 0 Word •• th!''':7s.• and dissertations. !25hOARne AXC reglJ;tered, Phone Fairfax FURNISHED eWclency apt. Close FURNISHED Or unfurnished 2 bed· In a 'preface to the exhl'bl'tl'on yam" at 8 p.m. July 10 in Mac- • 

I • ...,.,.,.. .,. 846-2863. Un In. f90 Including garage. water1 I rOOm a par t men t. Carpeted 
Ttn Doys .... ... .... 23c o · W ...... , THESES, .hort papers, manuscripts} heat. 33.8·3579. He throughOUt. Now till Sept. 20. 201 catalog, Lasansky writes: bride Auditorium, 
'0 Month ..... W--' , Iettere, etc. Dial 337·7988. 7·1 Myrtle Ave. 337·7818. Un H . Ch !At f DES MOINES IA'I - A com· 

ne . ......... ..... 0 ..... ROOMS FOR RENT FOR RENT apartment, now and "Dignity is not a symbol be· Sl eng, assoc .. e pro essor . I t ret I ' 
MinImum Ad 10 W.rds LEGAL SECERTARY - SUlan Hea· laU. Also one now In exchange for AVAILABLE summer, 3 room fur· stowed on man , nor does the of Chinese, will give a lecture. prom~se pan o. Iowa s area 

lon, electric typewdt!l!. _~hort pa· work. 338·0488. ten nlshed basement apartment for d t t ' . Chi I d vocatlOnal·techmcal schools and 
CLA5SIPIED DISPLAY ADS pert. etc. After 6 p.m. _14. 7·2 graduate men or family. 337·5349. word itself possess force. Man's emons ra Ion m nese . an • . 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theses SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. 337· I FURNISHED apt. for 2, $90. 307 N. tin dignity is a force and the only s. cape pain,ting at. 8 p.m. July 24 commumty colleges o~t of the 
One In .. rtiOfl 0 Month .... $l.U" 
1=lv. InsortlOflI • Month •• $1.15· 
Ton In .. rtlonl 0 Month .. $1.15" 

• Rotol for Eoch Column Inch 

__ Phone 337-4191 

d t 3511735 7• 5619. 6-28 C It I 1 f I h d I gl pt ' red teetered on tbe brmk of de. an erm papers. •. ... aP o. urn s e s n ea . modus vl'vendl' by whl'ch man ID the Vmon llhno,ls , Room , 1ft b t f ' II d th H GRADUATE men's choice rooms. ,75, 20 S. Lucas 337·9041. 6-24 FURNISHED apt. for 2 adults. Now ea u IDa y passe e ouse 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced, accur· , Summer and fall. 530 N. Cllnlon. to September 1st. Close In. 338- d h' h' t 'Wh CIt n f J '11 

ate IBM electric. 337·9427. 7·7AR Cooking, showen. 337.5848. 1;.30 GRADUATE men's choice rooma. 4538. 6-28 an. IS IS ory sur.vlve. ~n , 0 Or ar I ms 0 apan w~ . 67·46 Friday. 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced, FURNISHED --k1- Summer and fall , 530 N. Clinton. mld·20th century Germany did be shown at 8 p.m. Aug. 1 ID M' 'd 

Electric typewriter with carbon rooms men, coo :l1\: Cooking, showers .. 337·5848. 8-26 APARTMENTS and rooms for rent not lel man Jive and die with Shambaugh Auditorium. otions t.o reconsl er were 
ribbon. Call 338-4564. 74AR ~~Ikln' distance from campus. 7-l summer or fuJI time. See mana· this right, man became an ani. Between now and July 20 an promptly fIled, however, by 
MARY V. BURNS: TYPIng mimeo- SINGLE ROOMS. Women, close In. THE WESTSIDE - DELUXE efflc· ger. 630 E. WaShington. Apt. 3. 6·28 mal. , exhl' bl't of publl'catl'ons and rna •• Reps, Paul McCray. (R·Daven· 

graphing. Notary · l'utilic. 415 parking, 314 Church S<, 337-3347. lency and I bedroom suites, 945 rt) d G P (R'() 
I rtf d dll ... - Iowa State Bank BId, ::372656 Crest st. Caryet, drapes. air con' "No matter how technological. terials on the Far East will be I po an eo~ge lerso~ s· , n.. on .. no noon on ._,. . . 7.iAR ten dlUon, disposa, range, refrigerator, k I ) k th b 11 fre 

• • procodlng publlco"on. BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric, the. MEsumN -mernoawndr~naltllnsegm-estdeOr~b.lwe aflokr• hFerBotm ~n95d. AWd,Bptleyr aplntC.13uAdefdromln l r
pC,nmt.. i Iy advanced or sophisticated. on display at 401 Gilmore Hall. a.oosa eepmg elm 

, • • when man negates this divine The Far East Institute, .now in gomg to the governor., Coneonotlon. must be rocolvOd , ses and Ion. papers. Experienced. Ing distance to campus. Kitchen fa· to 8 p.m. ally or call 351·2538 or 
by noon beforo publlcotlon. 338·5e5O. 7·IZAR cUltles. 337·9038. 7-13 338·7058. 7-4RC S _ JJ right he not only becomes selC· its ninth year, offers courses in The measure ra!!. mto a horn· 

Cj\LL 338-7692 evenln.s and wieek· MEN. Single rooms. Summer rates. I h.1 • destructive, but castrates his his· Chinese. Japanese and Indian et's nes~ of o~pO.slt.lOn from rep· 
In:nd~/v~~e~x~~~etc~~~~~ct~f ~~ 337·9038, Un F~~~~~~ 4 ~~~~~~i.¥307 o~~IRe - V \I e tory and poisons our future. This civilizaLion , in Great Books of resentalIve~ lnslstlng a three· 
length, 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. SINGLE ROOM lor girl. Kitchen 'fa. 5 ROOM partially furnished api. In ~ is what Ihe Nazi drawings are China and India, and in the polio quarter m.11l local property lax 
completed same evening. 7·22AR cUJtles. 337·2447 after 5 p.m. tfn quiet home. Walking distance to APARTMENTS about." tical systems of Southeast Asia. for operatIOn of the schools be 

MOBILE HOMES ELECTRIC, experienced .ecretary, SUMMER rooms. Kitchen privileges. campus and Westside hospitals. I d d ' 1 th 
theses, etc. 338.5491 days 351 Walking dIstance of campus. Dial Employed or graduate couple Or em· repea e an stnct contro s e 

· 1980 TRA VELO 10'x50'. Partially fur· 
· nlshed, CaU 338·9835. Lot 230 Bon 

1875 evenings, ~.23AIi 351·2192 after 8 p.m. 7·11 played or graduate women. July oc· • House had placed on the bill be 
cUPBncy. 337·9241 6 to 8 p.m. 8-28 Spacious one ond two bedroom NOW OPEN AT 1:15 

M~LYa:~EJ7.4376tYPlng a;:~~"1 FURNISHED apartment. 338-5098. 7.1 units just complettd. Move in .~ ['I{:.l ?'6J CONTINUOUS restored. 
"10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. ELECTRIC typewriter. Thesis and APPROVED ROOMS now and enjoy swimming pool ENDS WED. ~il. -. _~ _? FROM 1:30 The compromise, worked out 
" Central air conditioning. 5 dos- short papers. Dial 337·3843. 7·23AR T~d:;'~~~~ErULI b~~~uz.lt~s~n2ar~ and air.conditioned apart. by a conference committee, 

- Aire. 7-8 

"ets. 30 gal. hot water heater, 2 sets HELP WANTED ~d Cp~~~:'TE42~ou~~u;;;ltbLJC":S~ pet, drapes, air conditioning range, ments. $125 and up. JOHN KIRK scraped through the House by 
· outslde steps, Deluxe TV: antenna, Wanted _ 2 graduate students as refrigerator, garbage disposal Includ· only one vote 58·57, and the law· 
"Alter 8 p.m. caU Mrs. Baden. 351· 353 '444 Aft 5 3'09387 ed AU ulllltlies .palo except elect.rl· 
"1720 7-9 1 managers. ... . er,..,. . city. From $ll1O. 1906 Broadway WAYNE . DOUGLAS makers then voted final passage. 
... • I HAIRSTYLIST - Jeneral operator. __________ 6·25AR Highway 6 by.pass east. Apt. 7B Model Open The bill would appropriate $U 
"1.964 PARK ESTATE. lO'x"'; Bon I' Part time or { I time. Call 3~1. COOL ROOMS rot .ummer (men), model open daUy 1 pm to 8 pm '1' ed f 
• Alre, furnished, AUllus. 15 occu. 1212. 715 610 E. Church St. . . 7.3RC 12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m. mllion to spe up payments 0 
1'lIncy. 338·7804. 7-14 HELP -' Beauticians wanted. full SUMMER RATES _ apls., rooms and M.ndav through FridlY -THE WRR state aid to the 15 area schools 
------------- 1 time. 338-7423 or 338-1717. 7·20 MEN - carpeted. COOkl~. TV •• au· studios with cooking for rent or In 
1959 10'x45' MARLE'ITE. Excellent COLLEGE MEN _ ,1200 for 13 5, na. 1112 Muscatine. 3 -9387 a~t~~ exchange for work. Blacks Gaslight 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

condition - carpeted, new drapes, weeks of summer work. Also ... Vmage. 422 Brown St. 7·1 S d d S d G d T P t 
good location, reasonable. Terrace some full time openln,s, Call right 5 N1CE RQOMS with kitchen prlvl· AVAILABLE immediately. Clean, 2 Itur IV In un OV ra 0 resen 
Park. 351·1805 after 5 p.m. 7·13 now. 363.3597. Cordon Bleu Com. leges to rent. CaU 337·3205, 6-7 bedroom furnished washing and 
1961 NEW MOON. 10·x46'. Fully car· pany, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 6-24 FrlE FOR summer, air conditioned. parking. Close In. 804 N. Dubuque. Plus ••• CARTOON & TRAVEL Reel·tal Sunday 
r ted. Excellent condition. Large LIFE GUARDS. Full or part time. large room In return for services. ,120. 337-7394. 7-13 FEATURE AT 1:36·3:34·5:32·7:30· t:33 

10 and patio. 351-3576. 6-27 Must have ' water WSI certificate. References. 338·2668. ' 6-27 
8'x35' TRAILER. Air conditioned, B111 Chase - Boat·dock, Lake Mac· MEN _ summer housing with cook. Shirley Noelck , G, Westside, 

Phone 338-8112 days, 337·72011 eve· WOMAN DENTAL Hyglenl8U. Part I h 8 S d . N th M . 

10'x50' AMERICAN mobIle home. FREE ROOMS with paid utlUties for for men. Summer only. 338.8~~ l . e es Hall. , 
DiaL 337·4090 or 337·4609. 7-4 work. Male .tudents. 338-9387. 7·23 FREE ROOMS with paId utUities ror l~O ''( a e Mis! Noelck , a soprano, will 

1958 LASALLE. ,1500. 338-8169. 6-24 work. Male .tudents. 338-9387. 7·23 J sing works in English, French, 
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excellent condItion, wlU finance. bride. 644-2315. 7·20 Ing prlvUeges. CaU 837.5652. 7.17 , will present a vocal recital at 

nines. 6-18 time. 337-4805, Marlon, Iowa. 6-27 TWO DOUBLE and one single room I ' .C- St cl ~ T B t p.m. un ay In or USIC 

WANTED St k H German and Italian by 11 com· 
HOUSES FOR RENT A. partmentl ea OU' se posers, including Purcell, Schu· ~ 

W !~JtE~~t ~~eIf ro~~~a~:v:o:r::e~t bert and Debussy. She will be 
FOR SALE - 2 wicker porch fall . Write Box 231 - Dally Iowan . VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom Open 7 Days A Week From 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. accompanied by pianist Vernon Q, 

chairs. Good condition. Phone 337· Au.MAN slatloned In Turkey wants unfurnished apts. In uptown duo Gould. G, Spencer. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

4189. Saturday only. tfn 10 share apartment, Spring semes· plex. Available now In West Branch. 302 S h S C lvill The program is being present. 
Sl'ACE SAVING Sears waSher, dry· ter 68. Returnl". to states In time Dial 337·9681, Iowa City. 7·7 ixt 1., ora e With Air Conditioned Seating Faeilitle. For 85 

er combination. Good condition to start Junior year. White: Ale RURAL HOME. "7urnlshed. Ideal ed by Miss Noelck is partial ful· 
.to, 38" gas stove $4~. Portable dish· Allen Clausen, Box lili Tuslog Det 81 University couple. No pets. chll· 0 FILET MIGNON $1,23 fillment of the requirements (or 
~~~~er $75. Sofa and 2 chalr~. ~14 Apo New York 09294, 7·~ dren. 683·2225. pC'An For I nspectl'on the master of fine arts degree in 
lJI WANTED TO 1IUY - vac",,", ciean· SUBURBAN LIving - 8 blocks from ~ SIRLOIN STEAK $1 18 . KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on er In good conaltlon, Call :38.0413 UniverSity. Acres of lawn. Ele. • musIc. 
. your back, 837-5340 after 5. 7·21 after 6. Un gantly furnished. 3 bedroom, 2 col· 

RUG 10x15. One year old. 'Orange WANTED - maid for motel -O;ork °SeredtebabthS· FDuPUlex. ,22151, A683vall238boI7e Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. PORK CHOPS. . . $1.08 
"nylon pile. 337·9173,' 11-27 until Labor Day. Possibility of ' p mer. am y or g r s. . . 

BUNK BEDS. Z sets complete. $35 :a~asdYa w~:ek~t ."o':,~ o~a:~m~~\.c~ 7·21RC Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. HAM STEAK $1.08 
, each. 337·1636. 6-30 Manager Ken Halt at Clayton • • • • • ••••••• 

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, '25. WaU· House Motel. 33iJ:UBe for appoint. APARTMENT FOR RENT ADUlT ION VNt'l'S FOR SEPT. 69c 
-to·wall carpet for barrlcks, ~. ment. 6-24 RL'L'}t',RVE NOWI St .. kburgor with Biked Potato ond T.xos Toost 

351·1282. 336 Flnkblne. 6-29 "'" 
SMALL USED motorcycle. Good Con· NEAR UNIVERSITY Hospitals. One 117 S. Dubuqut 

dltlon. For about $100. 353.0282. 7·1 bedroom. Unfurnished. Complete 
~-...:..~--- -----
/- HOUSEHOLD SALE 

1220 Sheridan Av •. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
- Fridov and Saturdoy. , to 5. , 
: Everythlng must to. Books, AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 
bo k f I II bl ot Young men testing program. We". 

• 0 caliS, n g co n s, .el Agenc~. 1202 Highland Court. Of. 
-typewriters, oppllinces, furnl· I flce, ~~1.2""9i~~ 337-3483. 6-29AR 
: ture, toys, clothing ond dlshts. . 1968 BSA MARK 11 .. 811 factory DlodJ· 
":='" licatlon. '1200. ~Sl·S521. tfn 

- .---- . MOTORCYCLE repalr---.rlliiakel. 
FOR S~LE: I Specializing BSA~ TriumPh. Yama· 

SI"INET PIANO ha. WeldIng. 351·35~6. tfn 
Wanted, rtsponslblo portv to 1961 VOLKSWAGEN . Excellent reo 

-takl over low monthlv poV. buIlt engine. Transmission needs 
"'tnts on I spinet plOI1O. Con , repair. Best offer. 337·3188. 7·1 
h.. It. 10cIllV Wrltt Crtc/lt 1954 MG·TF. Classic car. 8eautlrul 
-1"" c'lndltlon. 351·1042. 7·13 
~a~ager, ~.O. BDX 276, Shel· IIHIZ GREY ,sunroof VW sedan. Ra. 
' .JyvllIe, I "d'lnl. dlo, rebullt engine with 10,000 

mUes. MBS. 351-4097. 6-24 

· - .... - ._. -
WHO DOES IT? 

SI'ANI H l'utorlng~ summer ..... Ions 
lor chlldl'en. 33'{·3441. 6-25 

FRENCH ' TUTtiiiING;- also tranal.: 
-lIons and edlll"!". 351 ·2OV2. 6-Z8 

IRONINGS stUdent boys and 
- girls. 1016 Rochester. 337·2824, 
- B2AR 

FLUNK1NG MATH or statistics? Call 
_Janet. 338-9308. 7·12AR 

TOWNCREsT Launderette - fea· 
tures double load, slnale load, 

new GE top loaders. 25 lb. Wasco
mats and extractors. 7·17RC 
IRONINGS WANTED - 337-5844. 

Fast service. 7·5 
DIAPERENE rental service by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9666. 7-23AR 
ELECTRlC shaver repair. Z4 hour 

service. Meyer's Barber ShOp. . 
7·23AR 

SEWING, alterations. orIental and 
formals Included. Profe .. lonall.!l 

trained. 351·4096. 7·23Alt 
GERMAN TUTORING. 351-4785. 7-5 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlom.ndl, Como,os, GUM, 
Tvpowrlt.,s, Witch .. , 

Lug,ogo, Mllileol Instrumonts 

HOCK"EYE LOAN 
Diol 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CAR8URIIORS

G~NERArO~S ' STARTIRS 
Brt.1 I Str .... n MIterI 

· PYRAMID SERVICES 
'11 I. Du\NtIUO DI.I 137·1723 

1955 6-eyl. FORD 2-door. R .. H. 
Good. Auto trans, Call 338-3874 

alter 6 p.m. tIn 
1966 ALL-STATE Cruiser (V~spa), 

excellent condition - Dial 353' 
3161. 7·1 
1959 DODGE. Good condlUon. Me

chanically sound. Reasonable of· 
fer accepted. 951·SBe2. 6-27 
1966 NORTON·ATLAS 750 cc. low 

.mileage. Phone 338·7482, 8 to 10 
a.m. dally. 8·24 
1064 MO·PED SOcc. Good conditio!'" 

$SO. 337·5107. 6-"" 
FOR SALE - 1966 Yamaha 305. ·Low 

mllea,e. excellent condition. Call 
629-5322, LOne Tree, Iowa. 6.28 
1966 DODGE DART. Automatic. Ra· 

dlo. New car warranty. tll5OO, 337· 
5107. 6-30 

GAS fOR LESS 

Sav" 5c a ' gallon 
We honor aU credit earth 

Cigarettes 31 c 

Egg·.lstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

kitchen, draperies, air conditioning, 
carpeting. $110 • month. 351·3583. 

7-4 
THE WESTSII>E - Deluxe efficiency 

and 1 bad room suites. 945 Crest 
St. f·.om $95. Reserve for June and 
.,~p.ember! Apply ap'. SA or call 
33ft 7056. tfr. 
ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom 

furnished apt. 502 5th St. Coral· 
ville. 338-5905. 7·5 
DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room furnish. 

ed apta. Summer, fall. 338-8587. 7·. 
OLD GOLD COURT - spacious 1 or 

2 bedroom. furnished or unfur· 
nlshed. Quiet convenient location. 
731 MIchael St. 351-4231. '·22AR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM lurnlshed or un· 

furnished In Coralv111e. Now rent· 
'~g tor summer or fall. Park Fair 
Inc. 338·9201 or 337·9180. 7·22AR 
2 BEDROOM deluxe Seville apts. 

Male roommates wanted. Stop by 
7 p,m. 210 B. Pool privileges. 7·17 
3 FURNISHED apts. .ultable for Z 

to 8 persons. 337·7227. tin 

THE CORONET - luxur)' 1 bed· 
room and 2 bedroom, 2 full bath 

sulles, From t130. Reserve now for 
June and Septemher! 1908 Broadway 
t'loly. 8 bypass east. Call 338-7058. tfn 

Westh~mpfo~ 
" '~lIage~,' ". 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnilhed 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apte. 

2 I 3 Bedroom Townhou •• 

Heat and Water 

'urnl.hed 

Many, Many Fine F,oluru 

N.rth leit. of I •• ntern Perle 
Hlthw" , W.~ C,,"vill. 

\ 

Dial 337·5297 

... an the 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside 4padments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned and equipped with Frigidaire 
appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside ••• Olympic size 
Bwimming pool, kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areal, 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above. all, the price is right. Come out and llee our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, o.m •• 5 p,m. - Evonlngl by Appolntmont 

Op!»Ollte Sholl,r Mfg. HI,hwIY , lut 

;,~sm+~ ~ 
4 • Days - STARTS TODAY I 4· Days 

2nd IIG FEATURE 

"WILD ANGILI" In Color 
"FIREBALL 510" In Color ond "THUNDIR IN DIXII" 

it -"";"ijI!lli:.wmiIC 
4 :~;s! ITARTING 'su N DAY! 
Excitement clings to 
him like a dame I 

FREE wllNIIt IOAlt I 

''THI MOD GAM.LlR" 
(K.,.ldoleopel 
In Tochnlcel.ro 

IUNDlY; JoL! ijill 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Saturday Night Serie6 

The Hustler 
Paul Newman. a rootie .. , itln· 
erant pool playerl challenees lhe 
beat In the coun ry. the formld· 
able Minnesota Fats (Jackie Glea· 
.on). He Is obse.sed with the de· 
.Ire to beat Fats since ODCO b. 
was badly defeated, In hll SiN" 
,Ie to win. he .acrUlces every· 
thin, and everyone unlll he re.l· 
Izq the price I. too hleh. TIre 
outstanding cast Includes Paul 
Newman, Jackie Gleason, Piper 
Laurie and GeQr,e C. SeoU. 

Juno 24th 
7 and g p.rn . In the Winola Rooll . 
TiCket. avallabl. at tbe door, 
and In the ActivIties Center for 
2Se. 

tlJif3i", 
NOWI ENDS THUR 
SHOWS" 1 : 30-3: 00-4:5'·7:OW:1S 

• • • 
When mon ••• _mon , ..... 
.... " w .... plttod for tho If ....... 
to domlnote tho oorth 

This Is The Way It Was 

RAQUEL WELCH 0 

JOHN RICHARDSON 
'lUI - CARTOON 

And SPICIALTII5 
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